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THE DAILY CITIZEN
Thr CiTiZKN is the most extensively circu-

lated anil widely read newspaper in Western
North Carolina.

Its discussion of public men and measure
id in the interest of pnhtk integrity, honest
government, and prosperous industry, ami ii
knows no pirsouiil ulleviiinccin treating pub-
lic issue.

The Citizkn publishes the dispatches of th
Associated Press, which now covers tin
v. hole world in its scope. It has other fnciN
ILt of advanced iourindim tor then tie
news from nil quintets, with evervthinjjeare
tully edited to occupy the smnllcKt space.

Specimen copies of nny edition will be Rent
f ee to nnv one scmlinp their address.

Tknms hnily. .( tor one year; $3 for sis
months 5ti cents lor one month ; 1f centsfot
One week. Curriers will deliver the paper it
every part ol the city to subscribers, and par-
ties wnntitiK it will please call at the Citizk
vtiee.

AT LAW'S,

57 59 & 61 South Main Street, Ashevllle, N. C.

All jirc fiwked to fonie to tlx1 oi'i)infi' not to buy but to

see wbiit tlu-n- - is new this wnson.

A Finer Ilisplay Than Ever Before.

The Jii-ii- (lopni'tincnt crowded with novelties, nil

new. Silver jewelry and art department not excelled in the

South. A firaud display of china, plans, lamps, and all

sorts of choice pottery. A rich and larc line of silver and

plated wares all new designs and cutlery.

CONGRKHN.
The 51st Congress was oicned yester-

day under circumstances of auspicious
harmony. The supremacy of the repub-

licans in both houses was so freely con-

ceded that the opposition in the House
in the presentation of democratic opposi-

tion to the republicans was simply
recognized formal declaration of the su-

rdity of the organization of its party.
The apprehension might exist from pre-

vious declarations that the republican
majority would make dangerous and

use of its pow er by compelling, or
attempting to compel, members elect
whose scats were to be contested, to
itaud aside until their eases had been de-

cided. This menace to penccappears no.
to have been attempted; so one cause oi

acrimony is postponed. So it may bi

h ed that other questions proposed n

ulvance of the assembling of the con-

gress by over zealous partisans ill nn

lergo the scrutiny of wiser thought am!

n like manner be postponed. Anion;,

hese are the revision of the election laws
imposing to put in the ban is of

take from the Slates original,
nalienable and undeniable rights in tin
onlrul of elections. If that measure In

to the oblivion itileserves.it
V ill leave for the country abundant
opic of animated debate, but such as art
inseetioual, ami discussing questions in

vhieh there is division ol sentiment noi
o be altogether defined by party lines,

xisting everywhere, such as the tariti
ind silver questions.

We arc proud of our democratic ini

iot tty that it lias so soon and so hravch
akeu its stand on tariff rclorrn. Then
s no mistake now. and with the

to be taken from the vote
I those Stales which have recently

ihrouyh their ballot their seust
tithe subject, we have assurance thai
he tight will be pushed on to victory.

Last week was made memorable by de-

tractive fires by nn, Hoston, beechburg
onl hall a doen where the hisses passco
ne hundred thousand dollars. Most oi

hese were accompanied by only smai.

iss of lite. M all of them, that at Miu-e- a

polis on Sal unlay night was mort
all of tragic incident than any other
.'here the Tribune printing office was to
. illy destroyed, with a loss of c

lives. The building that was
urned was eight stories hih, the

rooms being on the upper floors,
ml here the largest torce ot workmet,
ens gathered. The tire broke out

thciu. and then it was found thai
xicrnnlly there was but one fire escape
aid between that and the frenzied work
un tlames drawn up through another
opposed avenue ot the elevator,
kcie rushing up with a fury that could

ait be passed. I'hc usual horrible scents
f such conditions were repeated. Met'

aiiig on window ledgis until exhaustion
r the llanies emnpillid them todropinti
ue abyss below. Sonic trail ticnlb
lunged into it, some caught on thewire

CHILDREN'S

My youn- friends' are not

from the chcaH'st to the finest. Toy tea sets. No end of

children's story and picture

desks, albums, etc. AU ut

CHRISTMAS BOOKS,

A CHOICE LIKE OF THE CELEBRATED MARCUS WARD STATIONERY.

Prices on all goods are uniformly low and always of the

best quality,

J.

CAUTION

AM)-

Oyster Vy Parlor,

I I ROPI AN 11, A IN.

lUtaln at all Hours. Klectric
Vhth Pass tlie Door.

I tnkr plfiisure iti jiunouiuwi thr Ovfttrr
Season of 18S-.- i( lutN opt ni'd, nml my lnj
cxptrrutu'c in the business .itKtifirn me hi
aurinj thr iiililii tlmt I ran pltnsc an1 sat
isfy alt custnim is. will wrrve uvsti'is in the
tvjtt stvle, nml titrating only vith relinli
lmuscs, nut nfTiT the finest bivalve on the
market. Try our

Philadelphia Fry,
Or 1'an Rnnt. Hoston Uny Stewftn upeeialtr
Great care will be taken with all onlers
se'l only the finest nml freshest oysters that
can be hn't. I receive shipments tHrect from
packers every afternoon. Charges reason
able. My rcNtatirunl is also supplied with

BIRDS, GAME, FRESH FISH, ETC,

At all tinm. Special nttention Riven to lady
customers. T'utitc am) attentive waiters
Hoani by tiny, week or month with or with
out rooms. If you want the best the market
Uloi ils cull on

IC. STRAI NS, Prop'1-.- ,

South Main Street.

PRIVATK KOAKI).
i:w untsii! ni:vl fcrnishedi

A LI. MOPKKN IMPROVEMENTS.

N. K. ATKINSON,
No. 211 Haywood Street,

jun'-'-i! d v

JpKlVATIi IU1AKP.

A birne house. 31H Patton avenue. Warm
cnnifortai'Ie ro'uiiB. On street car line
i ertiis reasonable.

tctM tUlm MRS. J. L. SMATHERS.

Has rem vet to the lohnston Iiuiltlintr. Pat
ton a venue, corner of Church street, where
she is prepared to keep regular or ttunsient
titianiers. a'He luniisheil with the best th'
market nlVonls. Terms reasonable mar ml'

J. V. SClIARTLIi,

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N. Main St.
fcli2"dlv

JAMKS FRANK,
PR A I. KK IN

FAMILY6RGCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Afilt fur Oifck Woolt'll Millii.

North Mjiin AHhcvillr. N. C
frlilO.II y

WM. I PENNIMAN,

CRdl'KIKTOR OP

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

ANhvvillc, N. C.

I'. t. Hoi I- -

GEO. KIiliBKR,
6ENERALC0NTRACT0RANDBUIL0ER

Mtisaii Tile and Cement work asiecialty
Grates, Ranges and Iloikrt set.

Ibiildings moved and repaired in first class

manner

Sewerage. Iirmiiage and traps fur the same

thoroughly understood and promptly at
tended to.

Ortiet: Wolfe Building, Court Hwuse Square,
Asheville, N. C. mavaodly
THE LARGEST AM) HliST EyVlPPEl) IN

THE SOI TH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

OP

II. C. Woltcreck & Co.
CONSt'LTINt; C H KM 1ST AND UININO KNHINKKKS.
Analyses of M taW, Ores. Coal or Coke, Min

eral Waters, etc.
PRICE LIST ON APPLICATION.

Mining property investigated, developed,
IIMUL'IU HUII SO(I.

Correspondence solicited.
Snmples can be sent by mail or express. If

sent nv express, ennrges must he prepaitl.
Agtnis wanted in every place.

Chattanooga, Tcnn.
IR. H. C. WOLTCRECK,

no5 ilftwly Manager.

TLANTIC COAST LINE

On and after this date the following ached- -
tiles will tie run over its "Columbiu livision."
No. od Leaves Columbia G.'JO p. in

Arrives at Charleston O.ao u. m
No. 52 Leuves Charleston 7. HI a. m.

Arrives at Columbia 11 ."5 a. m
Connecting with trains to and from nil

points on the Charlotte, Columbia i Au
gusta anil Columbia & Greenville Railroads,

Itaily.
T. M. EMERSON. Gen. Pass. Ajrt.

I. F. HEV1NE. Gen. Stint.

inmUNKEMESS
V Liquor Habit.
mmiW WOMB JHf5BVT0MCVlie
HHAlftS GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It b rirm In a nf mlTrr r ta. I

cIihi (.'.-- , , . it bout ths fcnowlfd;e of th Ifneeesary. is absolutely hrmlens in lleffeotsporminn: speedy cur, whether ta psiien amodern., drinker or an alroholiewrLOk. IT i.fVKRr AILft. it on rates so auietlv nno with mnh
talnt tjjv tj patient undergoes no Inmnvenienoa,and era no Is aware, bit complete reformation If

F. L JACOBS, DKUliGiSf, ASHtV.LLE, N. C

FOR MEN ONLY!
annlTIVF For WSTorFAn.INO MAKH00!)t

Oenralna UERV0US DEBILITY:
pTT"p p Weakneai of Body and Mind : Ef.'ecta
V J X XI o' Errara or Eioesaei in Old or Young,
Uobnat, Ho Me MaMIOIIII fullt How to Knlsrvr ssd
Slrens-ld- WKK,IMH KMIPKIt UlttiANS PAHTH of BODY,
ibaslulrlr ssfhlllnt IMtSK TKKATHMT-R-M- la a J.ra Utiry Trom 41 Hlatr, TrrriUriM, asd Vrrtf CamMHeu
loaeaa wrHsuirM. Baok, rulleijtltsatlaa, aad praelfe aiM

saiad Ik Manas ( MiftiCAi CO., Itltf AL8, 1. 1

ftr.d Whiskey
luenred at home wlUk
tratpftia. Book of nar

I Ucutars sent FKEB.
IB M WOOl JJ5T. M Tk

' AUalaH Ua. UfflOO ft WbUafatil 8fa

rMOHitwlT frn th ant

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, BLACKSMITHING.

STILL AHEAD
AND

GAINING REPUTATIGN EVERY DAY.

52 2 b STO

.Vuaiii wo call your spcci.-i- l

ii 1 1 flit ion to tin1 (vlt'liriittMl

Morrow Shoes, which have

stood the test for ninny years

for Ih'ii.uui.iTY. for Kxcki.-i.i'nc- k

ok Style, ft r ( o.m fout
and HxA(T.i:ss of FiT.bein'
eiual in quality, style and lit

to any Fine Shoos made.
Wo carry the above Shoes

in several different styles, and

will have no trouble to suit

you in si.e
Nor any trouble to soil you

a'ain in the future.
Wo have in stock a com

plete line of all kindsof Shoes

of every de.-'rab- lo style kept .

Wo mean to sell. No more

lifi'h prices.

Come and examine our
yoods; it will not cost you a

cent.
We want you to all and

t rade with us. wit h t ho assur-

ance that you will be treated
well on all occasions.

A full line of DKV (iOO)S.
Hats and ( 'lot hinii'al wa son
hand at astonishingly low
prici 's.

Yours respect fully,

ltostic IJros. He Wright
HOOKS AM) S TATIONIiRV,

AUTISTS' M ATI. II 141. S,

i:.(.im:i:ks- st i'Ci.n;s.

I'lCTCKKS AMI I XAMP.S,

FANCY ('.(MIliS..;

m.AMi hooks, i; vi.k v ;k aii
Iml.l.S, TciVS ANH c;a.mi:s.

vi;s ri.itx x.c kci-:mivh- ,

HOTH I'IKiTiillRAI'llIC AM HANli.

I'MXTIili,

A- T-

i;STABROOK'S,
22 S. Main Street.

If you want a n'ood I

that is warranted not

to CKAI'K call on

AUTIIUIl M.

FIELD,
THE LEADING JEWELER.

A fine line of iiiqiortod han

.ii i:r.- -
- i '

Uil-- i (III l I'll ( , ,11111 lIU),

from anvono else's.

FOII SALE !

5U.HC1KSH 11(11 LUK AM) KNC.INR.

I'llWKR MOKT1SI-- AND UUKKK,

FOOT I'OWKR MORTISIiR.

St'CTION FAN,

OAK, ASH, WALM'T, C1IUKKV. PINK
ANtl l'OI'LAR Ll'MUHN.

STI'.AM I'll'K.
NEW IIKKKIMi SAFK.

Addrmii,

W. E, WILLIAMSON & SON,
ASH EVILLE, N. C.

septet d&w 12tn

Rev. C. J. Gibson, D. D., I'etersburir.
Va says: 1 have used Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy in my own family, and it gives
me pleasure to sav it has proved a valu
able Tonic and Purifier of the Blood, and
if thoroughly tested, I think will remove
many cutaneous disorders.

Cm RCII1LL J. Oirson,
Petersburg, Va.r Junuary 10, 1888.

Wo haven't changed our

"ad." iuTiiKCniZKN forsome

days; not because wo had
not hin' to say, but just be--

cause we haven't had the

t ime. ( ur store has boon full

of peopleevery day, ourtrade
has never been so lnrjj'o, and

wo are jilad to bo able to say

that notwithstanding the

influx of now stores, and the
largo stocks of goods, the
"Hig Kaekei Store" retains
all its old friends and adds
new ones daily. The reason
isplain and easy of under-

standing. We warrant every-

thing wo sell to bo as repre-

sented, or ire ,,'7'ro you htwk

your money. Wo underbuy
anybody in Ashoville, iindcan
easily undersell anyone. We

sell more shoos thanthoShoe
Store lioc-uis- we sell tlicin

vhonjH'v, and we sell as good

Shoes as any store in the
city. Wesell Cothingelienper
than a Clothing Store, :uul
more of it. Tinware at hall
prices, (dasswaro and house-

hold using things so much

cheaper than others that
people wonder how wo get

them. That doesn't matter;
wo have them, and they are
yours with a good title when

you bring thecash. Itibbons.

Tips, Hirds and Wings, we

have always sold at less than
half of Millinery Store prices,

and carry throe time as
largo stocks. While our line

of Dress (Joods is not as largo

as some, what wo have has
boon bought at such prices

that we can easily sell them

lower than others, and still

make some money on them.
I lilts, Handkerchiefs, (i loves,

Stockings (fast black and

cheaper grades), (guilts, Blan-

kets, Shawls. Mats, Rugs,

Trunks, Valises, Hand Hags.

Hoods. Caps, Curs, Curtains,
l'oles, Shades, are among
our load'-rs- . No well posted
citizen of Ashoville buys any
of those things without pric-

ing ours, and wo would have
the country people and those
who live in near-b- y townson-jo- y

the same privilege. Wo

sold more ( 'hristmas goods,
presents, etc.. last Christmas
than any other store in Asho-

ville, and shall bo fixed for a

largo trade this year. We

shall have a big line for

you to select from, and shall

be able to fit goods to any
pocket book from a nickel to

is high fis you want to go.

Don't buv ANYTHING until

you have been to the "Ih'g

Racket Store." No trouble
to show goods, and wo don't
get mad if you don't buy.

We want you to see what a
complete "Department I Jar-gai-n

Store" the "Big Racket"
is. Our variety of goods and
the size of our stock would

do credit to a city of 25,000
inhabitants. Come and see

us, and if prices and goods
don't suit you, don't buy-- but

be sure to come.

Very resiiectfully,

GEO. T. JONES JLC0.

protectN the wearers aKiiinnl hil) prieen and inft rio goods. If your dealer does not keep
the style or kintl you wnt. or offers you shoes without V. I,. IiOI'fil.AK' nnme nml nH.
stampeti on them, ami ay they are just as jiootl. tlo not be deceived thereby, but send

tt the Factory, for voti can jfet what you want by return mail, postage paid. Dealers
make more proht on unknown shoes that are not warranted by unvbudy ; therefore do not
be induced to buy shoe that have no reputation. Ituy onlv those that have W. I,, DOl'O- -

AnvKHTisist; Ratks Reasonable. nndmndi
known n nppiieation nt this oHice. Al

transient advertisements must be paid in n1
Tance.

Ke.idin) notices ten rents per line. Ohitu
ary, marriace ai'd soeietv notices tit'tv cent
each iiidt exceeding ten lines) or fifty cent?
per inch.

Tl :i. 1SSt.

iNvSruvcTivi: imh n it i. kk
In nn article mirier the Jibove title tin

Wilmington Messinyer reviews ably am
intercsliiily soim1 past pnyes ot Amcri

can histnry in which arc picscnltd soim
ol' the diverse views (in the conslrtk tiui
of the constitution, involving the natun
of that instrmnent ami the riyhts of tin
States, reervcil. or accruing under it

The publications to which he refers w

have not access to, nor have we ever seen

Sullivan's "Men of the Revolution," nni

liver's "Senators Forty Vears Ao," 1

purport of both of which was to demon

sti ate the readiness of New Ivtii;hinI t

get out of the American I'nion on sever.'
occasions when she fancied it was oj

pressivc to her. and that the doctrine o

secessini., so fiercely denounced and so el

fectuallv suppressed when attempted b;

the Sunt h. was no new heresy, but ai

ort In d x doctrire i taiuietl, asserted air
taught by the leading New KnIam
statesimn.

The Misscnycr s.iys:

"When w;i to be admittet'
(Juini'v in odtici d a bill declaring tha
its adiui-siu- ii 'weald be snbvcrsi veot tin
1'uioii and the States would b
treed hum their bonds and obh
i;;itioiis,' ;md th.il 'it will be the d"ty
some t ol tlie St ;i tes to prepaiv definite!
tor a separation ;inncably it they eai
violently il they ii!.'"

And ayain

"In 111-- thirty three years later
when Texas was to be annexed, the Ma
sachnst is tcyi-I- a ture, under the leadt '

ship ot diaries Francis Adams, took ill
position 'that the project ol the annex:
tion of Tex, is, utticss resisted on th
threshold, may tend to drivetluse StaU
ii.to a iy l i ii oi the I'nion. "'

The Mi ssi nyer has not thought it m

cessary to -- ireuyt hen its position to eil

perhap- the nnit remarkable instance t

all the moves ot New linjjaiul in the lin

ot dim t and opt u secession. Vet t Ii

Ilartl'-jn- convention, sitting in the ver

midst ot a war enaed in by the yoveri
mem almost exclusively lor the vimlic;.

titm o the rights and protection of th
intercuts of New Iinhiml, must alwa
stand as immortal in its infamy, if sece-
ssion tijlatny, as that of the Souther
States. The act of New lailaud wnsth
more unjustifiable and inexcusable, hi

cause it was the very essence of luca

selfishness. The war, undertaken it

frcit measure to resist the British clain
to the riyht of impres-nten- t. which ai
tee ted almost exclusively the
men of New laijjai.d, biouIu with t

also obstructions to commerce and othe
grievances which touched the New K up-

land pocket nerve veiy painlully. Ami s

a solemn conv' iiLion was held, the pin
pose ot which was to embarrass the con

duel of the war, involving the qt.ctioi
of secession; .Llotn even larl her than that
if cot em jo r, iv allegations arc to b

trusted, the separated New Iailatic
States piopoMiiM to set up the indepeiui

cut kmdi'in of New linIand under tlk
sovereignty o the Duke of Kent.

Without attaching too much impoi-tanc-

to tiiis statement, the fact remain'
that the riL,'ht ol secession was churned

very real and live doctrine bv the New

Knlanwcrs mm! attunpted to be put i;

practice by the South. The difference
them was that the New Hnlam

rtht was claimed upon the ground o.

local or special injury to commerce oi
manufactures, the other upon the iroum
of violation of guaranteed constitution;!
rights. I'pun the first of these, the ac

tion ot New liuland is presented in piii
ful contrast with that ot North Carolina.
The latter, in the time of the trouble o:

the former, when the war cloud restct
heavily upon it, when New Iinlam.
bhu id had been shed, generously am

magnanimously declared that the cans
of New Kniiland was the cause of Nortl
Carolina ; and though having everything
to lose and nothing in prospect to ain,
bravely offered the sacrifice of her sons
and her treasure to aid her oppressed
brethren. New Knytnnd in a subsequent
war claimed all the advantages of thai
war; and when privation and loss o:

trade came ilon with it, was willing tt

plot secession, or treason, to bring it to
an end.

But the New EtiLjlander was never
wanting in the resources ot ingenuity
either in politics or mechanics. She has
always had a happy facility of shaping
pretexts into principles, and making ex-

pediency the rule of statesmanship. She

trims her sails to the wind of policy.
When she was dependent upon importa-
tion for her wares and merchandise, she

was the advocate of free trade. Mr.
Webster, who immortalized himself in his

defence and maintenance of protective
high tariff views, won his first spurs as
the champion of free trade. The wind is
again changing, and the time is not far
oft', when in the advocacy of free trade.
New England will need another Webster
to combat the views of a Kelley or a

McKinley.

In the ever changing conditions of pub-

lic affairs, consistency is not always pos-

sible, nor is it always right or commenda-
ble. New England mny have been wise
in shaping her course to the gale; but
the same indulgence we give to her, we
can ask for the South, if we should think
it necessary to do o. We can at least
remark, that with n similar justification
for action.it seems to make a mighty
difference with New England which ox is

Kored.

name ami ine price stampeti on ine poiitmi. autl you are sun to get full value for yourmoney. Thousands of dollnrp arc saved annua'tv bv the we; rers ol W I. IHtt'ill AS'
Shoes. In ordering by mail state whether you want Congress, Hutton or Laee, London cup
toe, plain French to . or narrow cap toe, and lie sure to give size and witlth you wear. I
can tit an v foot that is not deformed, as my shoes are made in great variety tf widths, sires
and hall sizis. I guarantee a fit, prompt delivery and perfect tntisfaetion or moncv refundedupon return of the shoes n good condition. W. L. OOUOLAS, Brockton, Muss.

I1ICPARTMEKT.

forgotten. I tolls of every kind

books, scrap books, writing--

wonderfully low j triers.

Iit)f)KUTS AM) C ARDS.

H. LAW.
V. I,. DorOLAS' name and the price ar

tamped on the bottom of oil Shoes adver- -

tiffetl by him before lenvitiK hi fuetory; thio

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
I a fine seamless calf shoe, with Pongoln tops,
and oak bather bottoms. They are marie in
Congress. Hutton and Laee on London Cap Toe,
Narrow Cap foe ami I'lnin French Toe Lasts, in
sies from 5 to 11. including half siirs and all
widths. If you have been paying from $5 to $
for shoes ot this tjuality do not do so longer. One
pair will wear as long s two pairs of common
sold by dealers that are not warranted bv the
manuiacturer.

Out claims for this shoe over all other $3 shoes
advertised, are:
1st It contains better material.
2d It is more stylish, better fittinganddurahle.
3d. It gives better urucral satisfaction
4th ft osts more money to make.
5th. It saves more money lor the consumer,
filh. It is soltl by more dealers throughout t he!. 8.
7th. It's gtvat success is due to merit.
Kth. Itcannottjc duplicated bv an v other manu-f-

turer.
0th. It is the t est in the world, and has :i tgerde

FOR HKAVY WKAH. Bent Call" Sh or (or th

and $2 Shoes I.ADIKI.FOR
to 7, includinK half sile, and B, C, II. B and

I.AIIIliS' S1IOKS.

Irom factorv. thus RivinK nil the middle-men'- s

W. 1.. litll'OI.AS, Brockton, Mass.

SAI.B BY

& WEAVER
W. . ROWE,

DiALsa la

ITALIAN & AMERICAN

MARBLE.
Granite Monuments,

etc.

All kinds of Monu-
ment!, Tombstones,
Headstones, Urns
and Vases made to
order in the latest
designs

ASHEVILLE. N. C

Yard At
War house.

u29 d6m

NEW DKKD, carefully prepared hy lead
inv members of the Asheville liar oa

finest parchment and heavy flat paper), eo v

eriog all oeccssafy points, just oat and now
on sale at the "thee of the CmisN Punusa
Nnrn Vo, wth rrf Pqsn, rnit

$r,(Mio
irnnii man any otner 7:1 101 vt used,

will te paid to any person who will prove the above statements to lie untrue. The
following lines will be found to be of the same quality of excellence :

a--f Gklifia 'vNt'lNK which takes the place of custom-mad- e

shoes that cost from $7 to $1).

1w TIIH ORIGINAL ANI ONLV H WELT $4 8HOKv Hquals eustum-mad- c shoes costing from $6 to $H.

jb- m lls-ft- FOK POLICEMEN. Railroad Men and letter Carriers all wear them.?rJv Smooth inside as a hand-sewe- shoe. No tacks or wax thread to
hurt the lect.

Shoe IS t'NKXCBI.l .El2.50 price.

nd hung until the llcsh was cut to tin
Mtue and then despairingly fell, and two
not themselves rather than meet th

of death by lire or death b
all.

Among those known to be dead are:
vliltou 1'iciictt, associate city editor oi
lie Pioneer-- 'i ess ; J ames Igoe, Associated
'rcss night operator ; Walter E. Miles,
ight agent and day operator of Assoeb
ted Press; Edward Ulser, president ol

he rnivcrsiiy of South Dakota, at Ver-

million; W II. Millerman.cominercialed-Loro-

the Tribune ; Jerry leiikiuson and
iobl. McCuteheon, printers.

Ir. Parker Prays cream Ynn-H- Uosa-ine- .

( higaline and I hnmond nail powder
laving now become the ladies' favorites,
.t I:. L.Jacob's drug store, these popular
uanicure articles mav alwas be found.
ogeiher with pocket emery board, or
nigc wood sticks, nail scissors, files and
itlursuch requisites. Also a eompleti
inc of drugs and toilet articles, in addi- -

ion to the Hebe Sodo Fountain from
.vhieh ice cold drinks are dispensed. Cor-ic-

Main street and Patton avenue.

The ChiiKiiuan is niaiiv a man's bosun:
icml.

M rup of KJkh
rruflmTf! Iruiii the laxative and nutri-ioii-

niie ot" California liys, eotnttine'i
.villi tlie ineilieinal virtues oi plants
ininvn to lie most beneficial to the n

system, aets jiently. on the kiilnevs.
iver ami bowels, ell'eetnallveleansini; the
vstein. (lispellinj; cohls and headaehes.
mil curing habitual eonstipatioii.

"IJke sunshine in a shady plaee,"
The poet e.dled a woman's t'ate

That gladdened all who saw its
beauty.

A laee. no doubt, tli.it beamed with
health.

That blessing which is more than
wealth.

And lightens every daily duty.
(I how can woman, whose hard lite
With many a wearing pain is rile.

Kscape the jrasp ot'such atlliction,
And lie a power to bless and cheer?
Theanswereonies both swill and clear-T- ake

Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Ir Pierce's Prescription is

r he only medicine lor woman's peculiar
weakness and ailments, sold by dru-'ist-

under a positive ujinntee I'rom
t he manufacturers, ot satisfaction bcinj;
.riven in every case, or money refunded.
See jjuarantcc prited on bottlc-vrapic-

H is a woman's wont to have her will.

In remitting for a subscription do not
sav, "Please find enclosed," etc. Leave
oil" the "please." It is unnecessary to
plead with an editor in that way. If
there is anv money in the letter he will
rind it, .nd don't you think he won't. It
he doesn't, he is a bous member of the
profession and you are well rid of the
KIJXT.

The Pulpit and the (Matte.
Kev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor I'nited

Brethren Church, Hltie Mound, Kan.,
says: "I feci it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for nie. My lungs were badly dis-
eased, and my parishioners thought I

could live only a lew weeks. I took five
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery and
am sound and well, gaining 26 lbs, in
weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial anil convincing evidence,
I am confident Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, heats 'em nil, anil
cures when everything else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to trv
it. Free trial bottles at K. L. Jacobs'
drug store. Regular sizes 50c. and $1 .00.

2 fifirkC VV(VKKIN;MAN'S. Is the hct in the world for rough wear; oneJ" pair ouKht to wearij n nmn a year.

nn iillfU- - IS EQl'AI. TO 81IOK8 THAT COST FROM $3 to 3.SO. One pairVJ""V will wear loiiRt r than ony shoe ever sold at the price.

2.00 Shoe POK H0YS th' h"1 Schuul si(h; ' the world.

Im kL.p VOl'THS' SCHOOL. Bie the niuill Bovn a chance to wear the bet"hoc. in the world.
All made in ConwesR, Button and I.ace.

W. L. Douglas' $3
Hoth l.ndien' Shoe, are made in size Irom 1

widtlm.

RTVI.H8 OK

The French on rn," "The Spanish Arch Ojiera," "The American Cummon-Aenie,- "
-- The

.mkiiimii ninution-fx-iiKt'.- All made In Hutton in the Latest Styles.
Also. French Optra in Front I.ace. on $3 Shoe only.

Consumers should remcmlier that W. I.. IIOI'OLAS I. the lnrveNt and onlv Shoe Mann.
fncturcr in the world. supplyinK shoes direct
prulits to the wearer.

FOK

HERRING
III II HSu

AU eye fitted and fit guaranteed. A com
plete stok of the above goods at

GRANT'S DRUG STORE,
24 SOI TH MAIN STREET.

Oculists' Prescriptions a spt cialtr. '
Sep3 dtini

pOR RENT.

JpX Four first-clas- s Houses for rent. Pur-J- F

J nfshed compKtelj, and splendid lv loca- -

ted. Annlv to I A U'tTUnN

To the citiiena of Asheville and vicinity I
would announce that at my shop nnColkf(e
ttrevt. next to Woodbury's atablca, 1 am bet-
ter prepami than ever to do work in my line.
WaKon , Bucpie and Carriatfea man u fact
and. Renairinfr and x are spe-
cialties, and riect satisiactlon iraarnnteed.
M y woi kmen are exterienced and skillful and
my ebai ges are moderate.

bot33 d B. BL RNBTTB. oct24 dtf Real Estate Agent.


